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SABBATII SCIOOL REQUISITS
Improved lass ]Rllu

Fur thse ulIe ut S. S. Te:cebers.

Iinproved School Regster
Fur- the use 01 Saibtrlnicî,Ilnt.% anti

Secret.irics.

Both t abuse bave been carefully prepaced.

in response ta frequent demnands for sone:hîng
.,ort e.Pictc iSsu couic) hecciaore bc obtaincd,
hv the Rev. T. F. Fo:hcrinRhacn. M.A., Convener
oi!h ibe tcat Assiblys Sabbaih ).hoo1 Cern-
milice.

Trbese books xill bc found 10 make easy tie
weo! rof eporling ail necessary stalitiurs of our
SaIblath Schools. as wel1 as prrparing the relurcis
asked fur hy the Gentral Asuscmblty.

No School should bc wi;hout these Class
Rils and Regiîîerts. They arc neatly prited on
good paper. strnngly bruncl.andl-.bc pice is plac-
cd ai a figure which wvill criableceveî y School to,
oîder. lricce f dass Rulils Go cents per dzec.
Price o! Scisool Regiitc;S 30 cents tcS. Ad-
drcsi

Presbyterlall P'tg. & Pubs' Co.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Harmd-Book
- ON -

Sabbath Sehool Work
By Mr. David Fotheriflgham.

This valuable handl.flaok s desîgncdIotaaid
teachcts in thir impatant dutts ; and ils care-
!ul peiusai tilt satiify thse rcadcr that the autisor
b-as pciormcd is labQur o! love inci sti
satis!actary manner-

There is also âppcndecl a !otrmo!constitution
and regulations for a lrcsbyieriau Sabhamth
SehoDl, as well as at pati2l lst of lotks bl)-
fUt for refereLCe Or sîudy tb Sabbath Scisoot
icaclitis.

This band Lol,. ko! Sabbath Scisool woik is
neativ pticstcd and strcugly bound ini clotis,
eut fiaits. l'iîcc 15 centis. Addaess 1a titsdr
Io

Presbyterian P't'g & Pab, Comnpany,
5 Joldan Street, Toronto.

Miiilcd, pestage Ipcepaid, tua-Y aiiss on
recipt or j5 cents ; in quaniiies ai not lasa
than 12 ta a Scbeol ai tise rate o! $1.25 lier
doto.

hi3vftisb anb forefgîi.
A mural tablet is about to bc pkûced in

Kirkconnel L.burch in memory of tbe late
Rev John Donaldson. It contains a portrait
ini high relief.

A sale nof vrk ni Edinhurgh ini aid of
the fund to provide St. Andrew's Churcb,
Colombo, with an American organ bas, with
donations, realized 696.

The death tank Place nt Mebourne, on
i i t November, of Rev. Hugh Maciarlane,
laie minisier ai Seymnour, Victoria, and
formerly of Oban Churcb.

Presbyterianism i Belfast has grown
fromn tweive churches ini 1841xto tbirtywseven
in 1894, and the Extension Commnitee an-
nounces thai ten more are in prospect.

Mr. Gladstone remembers how, when a
student ai Oxford, he wenî t0 the Baptist
chapel to hear Dr. Chalmers and Rowland
11,11 ; but it was at the risk of rubtication.

The death bas taken place o! MNr. Walter
Ness, retired manufacturer, East WVemyss,
in bis ioist year. He rendered great ser-
vice ini the formation of the local congrega-
tion ai tbe Disruption.

Thse Pope, it is said, is extremlty vexed
ibat ibe Emperor of Auscria bas signed the
Wekerle Laws. Instructions have been
sent ta the Papal Nuncin ai Vienna ta pro-
test in the name of the Holy Sec.

lladdington Establisbcd Church Presby-
îery bas expressedl general approval of the
Scandinavian licensing system. Rev. J.
Kerr, o( Diritci, dissented, objeciing ta the
Presbyîery's commitîing iîscîf t0 any system
of control.

In a letter regretting bis inabiliiy ta ai
tend the receni Peace Congress ai Leeds,
the Bishop of Durham wrote: "It ap-
pears to me the cause af Peace and Arbitra-
lion is movinL, fOrWard as rapidly as ils
warmest friends could hope."

la a Salvation Army report, jusi issuef, sit
is mentioned that 70,000 chari!es for petty
of.lences are dealt wthb 1 the London mag-
istrales every year. Thse best authorities
estiniate that :o.ooo new criminais are man-
utactured per annum.

Sir David C. Buchanan, speaking ai
\Vhifiiet bazaar, deplored the ritualistic
tendency in many of the churches, especial-
ly the Churcb of Engiand, and expreised bis
preference for direct giving, money spent ai
a bazaar beicg hardly Christian chariîy.

An action is pending ia the Court of
Session, Scotland, as to the destination
of the resîdue of tbe laie M rs.
B3eckett, of Kilmarnock, the fee of which
is clainîed hy ber sisters and for thse
Home and Foreign mission scbemes. About

i:! oco is in dispute.
SIr XWaler Philmore, a chief ecclesias-

tical Iawyer in England, is flot unfavourable
ta D isesî ablish ment, and secs no reason
wby bis Church's governiment sbould flot be
carried on tbough the Welsb section were
discsîablisbcd, and the other flot, that is,
upon Catholic principles.

For the Parish Council of Wing, ]3ucks.
MNrs. Leopald de Rothschild beads the lisi,
among the otber successful candidates beinR
John Woolhead, a chimney-sweeper, wbo
obiained 140 votes, whiic the vicar of the
parish was ou of the running witb 72. Twa
thatchers and an ex-policemlan are amoog
the cltcîed.

The tbrilling story of Dr. Paons lufe
and %voik in thse Newi Hebridles bas been
riven Io verv large audiences, in Clara.
Kngstown, Dublin and Howîh. Over
!aeventy-five beautiful lantera views ivere
sbowci, and the siary was listened ta wiîb
rapt attention. Mucb lasting gond will te-
suit from it for the mission ini tiai far off
land.

The Premier, Lord Rasbery, bas foim-
ally banded aver Io the TownuCauncil a!
South Queeusberry, a ncw public hall and
libraiv whichbcb bad buili as a Permanent
mnemorial of bis laie wruc. Thse pro-
ceedings whicb trere of thse bric!est descrip-
ion trere conducted in prvait, Lord Rose-
berry making soucing allusion ta"h
darkest sbadow cver bis l;fe.'

Rev. W Ltwis Robertson, of Gretnoa-I-,
in a lecture on Mr. J. M. Barrie, says that
B3urns, wbilc aware of the gaod in Scotch
rel iglous lic, never saw soopin Zhuheatt of ii.

Intbc-Cota>,'sSattday Aighitthcrewa:irnucb
iba: tras truc and natura), but sometbîng un-
real also, with a suspicion af rani in a une or
two. He compliments the author of!IlAuld
LichtI dylî," on presentîng bath the harsls-
mess of a crctd and the p:cty of lis adlsez-
cois-

Rev. Scephen Gladstone conducts a Ilre-
irent " ini bis own bouse ai Haviarden, the
clergymen resoriing la it paying a smail sum
for board.

Jacksîon ville, Fla.,
I8th August, 1894.

'ro îhorn il nay cocern-and thati is
neariy everyhody-This hi ta certify that
1 have used Coui sIL-& Sons' IlAcetocura "
ou miyseli, my fauily, ani hundred8 of,
athers during the past fifteen years for
headache, toathache, rheumationm, sciatics,
spraintz, cuts, boils, abscesses, scarlet foyer,
chilis and feyer, and alBo tith good suc-
cem on myseif (as I1tras able) ini an attack
af yeilow foyer. 1 cau ha-edly mention l
the ille I have known its almost magical
powrer in curingr, such as croup, diarrhoea
bilionsnesa, andi overs those littie but Bore
pest8 to ciany peope-corns. The troublo
is witis patients. t'hey are so fond of appiy-
in- %vlere the pain is-and not tIsere
dirccted, at the nerve affected. And the
trouble witis the druggist.s is tisat they
aiso wau, tb sell IlSoinethin- ju8t as
good," tvhich very of ton is torse than use.
lessi.

Wishiug yon every succesan iiyour
net establishmsent, and that n more en-
ightencd publiic may approciato tbo

biessings of your Acetocura,i the fervent
tish of Yours trnly,

CAMT W. lM. SOMrERVILLE,
Lute of U.S. Eng,,ineor Service, and former-

ly of lthe Marine Dopartment, Canada.
To CoulIs & Sons, 72 Victoria Si.,

Toronto.

European interesi in Armenia bas ai-
ready checked the cruelties there.

IIIEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
Southi Anerican Rheunsatic Cure, for Rheum-

atism ansd Neuralgia, radcîally cures in j lu 3 days.
its action upon the systean is remaykable and)
mysterious. It removes ai once the cause and
the discase immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly bencfits. 75 cents.

The Edînhurgb City' Mission, like so
many other religiaus agecicies, is scfering
financially at present, ibis years accounts
showing a deficiency aetf2i2.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson atreet
Schenectady, N.Y., 2:2ud JaIy,'94,writes3:
-1 consider Acetacura te be very boene-
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria aud Rheum-
aîiom, as weou as Neuraigia, and many
olisor complaints te which flesh is hoir, but
these are vory common herc2'

Coutts & So)np, 72 Victoria SI., Tor-
onto.

Thse Counîess of Warwick bas beeci re-
tumnd ait the bead oai tie polI ici the ward
ini wbich sbe tas a candidate for the War-
wick fBoard af Guardiacis.

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.-Distreesing
Kidnoy and Bladder diseases reliived in six
bours by the Il GRAnT SOUTU AMnEîc&iN
Xîmi)NE (Jun" Thtis raefv reuiedy is a
.rcal surprise and dligh naconc l
exceoding promptuesa in relieviug pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
of thse uriuary passages in maie or foinale.
It relieves reteution of wter, aud pain ini
passing il, aimost intaiediately. Sold by
druggigs.
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There is an casier a.nd cleaner Nay.

A TIEA K[TTLIE
-tvill give ail the lbot,%vater

required w'hen

~ Surprise Soap
' Ni is :îsed ac.cording to the

ffirections on thie xvrapper. It dues away ivith l>oihn- or scalclîng
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. Th clothes àre swccîcr,
whiter and cl.cancr, %vasbicd in this wvay.

Thousands use Surprise Soup on %vash day, why don't you ?
l69a. T.C UT CROIX SOAM MU-. O. ,o. C. STSPHN- N.N.e

Tisere are Iorty-twn Roman Caiholic
Piers of the United Kingdam, fifty-two
baronts andi sixteen privy cauncillors ocihat
faitb.

ITATDISEASE ]ZELIEVED IN .30
MINUTES.

Dr. .Agnew's Cure for thehIcart giçes perfect
relief in ail cases o! Otgaeceto Sympahetit -Itait
Dirase ini 30 minutes. anaf specdily efects a cule.
1 c is a peceiess rcmedy for lPalpitation, Shorîness
o! lteatb, Smobcheing Spelis, Pain i Left Sîde
artlaIlsymptois oSa Diîcased lcaît. Ont doit
canvinces.
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THE FINEST
INW THE LAND).

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

THE BRANDm'
Js to a box of inatchles whiat the artists
naine is to a paintiig, deterinino- at once

its iieit and value.

The test of liaif a ceiitui-y's continued use
lias Proved die true worth of

E. B. EDDY'S MATCHES
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